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"Wlmt tlio i'uoplo Want.

Tlio Now York Prm has a strike*
frftm.tho-aliuuUlQr atylo that challenges
the admiration of ovon its political
enomies. TIntro is no mincing of words
with it, an.i its fight for tho cuusoof

protection to American industries is

conductod ou aggressive lines. Its

duily call upon tho Republican senators
to stand firm and defeat, if possible,
tho Democratic un-American tariff bill
is always couched in vigorous terms.

On Wednesday ono of tho most vigorousof those articles was published.
Besides containing good advice it ombodiessome truths that should bo kept
bofore American eyes.
For more than eleven months, says

tho JV«#. the tarill wreckors have boon
at work in Washington tinkeringschodulesand upaerttiug industry. What has
boon dono? In tho way of constructionnothing; in the way of destruction
everything. There have been botches
and compromises, intrigues and counter

intrigues, scandalous sales of legislation
to great trusts, vehement charges of

falsehood and deception (lung from
Democrat to Democrat, from tho Presidentto sonators, from the somite chamberback to tho white house. But no

result has foliowod these manifold conspiracies.sacrifices of honor and betrayalsof patriotism, excopt the ono result.inevitableif tho protoctivo system
of this country was to bo assailed.of
uuiversal, tremendous, unparalleled
disaster.
Tbo Pre** then proceeds to rocall tho

history of tho past few months, since
the Democratic tinkering with tho tariff
began. Tho industry of tho whole
nation has boon crippled, it says. Uncountedmillions of property have been
destroyed, vast multitudes of American
citizens havo been deprived of comfort,
of contentment, of tho very necessaries
of life itself. More than half tl>o railroads

ol the United Status aro iu the
hands of receivers. More than a million
families aro enduring destitution bo-
causu their breadwinners can uiui no

work. Minon nro untenanted. Factories
tiro idloor working 011 terms that sufliceto atloril but a baro subsistence to

tiio moil and women omployod within
thoir walls. l'annora from Maine to
California nro impoverished. liusinoss
men have boon ma<io bankrupt by thousands.TraUo is at a standstill. Tlio
triumphant march of industry has boon
transformed into a ruinous retreat.
Tho whirr of looms, tlio elann of hammers,the roar of furnaces uud tho hum
of workshops baa beon superseded by
the silence oi stagnation and tbo cry of
bitter poverty. That lirovor Cleveland
might peso iih tbo groat apoatlo of
"tarill reform," children have buggad
in vniu for broad of iiuggnrd mothers
who had none to givo thorn. That tho
greed of foreign monopolists might bo
gatiblieil, American intoroats havo boon
smitten with paralysis and Americanhomes made desolate. That implacableHourbou hostility to tho north
might triumph, want and misery and
despair have lillodoverv industrial commonwealth.
The Inti:i.i.iobxci:u hoartily ncroos

with iiH contomporary that in view of
those facts, and that in tho light of the
expressions ut the polls in tho elections
that havo boon hold, tho people want
neither tho somite nor tho Wilson bill.
To claim that any kind of a bill will do,

^
so it is a tarill bill by a Democratic*
uongroan, uun imii uio poopio aru uotunndingit, in uonsenso.

What tho pooplo want most of all in
to lio lot alouo, mid tlioy want our
tnritf HVMtoni to ho lot alone. In l.s'»2
thoy wor^dolttdod into tho beliof that
11 change wna nncdod, but thoy havo recoveredfrom that dohibiou since tho
Domoeratio incompetents boiran thoir
destructive work. What thoy want
now is, us our contemporary says, tiiu
right to work for honest wanes). Thoy
want tho prosperity that ia their birthrightrestored to thorn. Thoy wuut tho

whole crew ot wreckers, schemers and
political pirates beaten and national
protection upheld In It« integrity. In
t word, tbey went all Democratic tend
legislation of any sort, noderuken
onder aoy pretense, pot forward In any
form, rejected, stamped upon and
killed. Tbit i< the higbut duty of Republicansenators.

Tub Britannia has won another race

oVer the Vigilant. Thia ia growing tiroaome.
Free Coal.

The New York World lets looee as
fnllniii
Krre cool rot-ana Mmply untaxed roal.
"Who witjt* itf u*k* fk'lialor iurtnan.
Every ninnufactiin-r la No* EujdanH and on

tbo J'urine riopo want* It. Thor nil need, for
liielr pro-fj-arjty Uic chance to bo* fuel *1 tho
nearci »our*> of supply. Tho Pacific co*»t wa
|W0,uxj,or $700JJX) a i ear In taxea on co*l. The
manufacturer* of !Ct*nr KoRlaud have bocu
crippled and tbuu*audj of workmen Iinvu lout
thc?lr employment because of the tax put upon
coal by the ffovuroment and tbo railroad*.
And who will supply this Now Englandmarket if wo have free coal? Not

our American initios, iis at present, but
the Whitney Nova Scotia syndicate,
which oven hopes to do so under the
proposed reduction of the tariff to 40
cent*. The World seems to think that
the Amorican coal industry, which has
been developed undor a 75 cent* duty is
an insignificant interest Tho bureau
of statistics, in its recent report, shows
thut in 181)2 tho coal product of the
United States was 180,000,000, vatued at

$207,506,881 at tho mouth of tho mine.

Tho number of workers omployod woro

1,943, working 212 days in the year,
and thoir waircs amounted to $124,809,195.TJio total amount of capital inIvested was $350,000,000.
To let coal in free would not destroy

this great industry, but it would cripple
it. Dooa tho World want to boo one 01

our greatest industries crippled in the
slightest degroe? Of courso tho manufacturersof Now England would prefer
tho cheaper fuel, but, at tho same tiino,
*hoy demand protection on their manufacturedproducts. Would that be fair?
Tho Republican policy ie not a discriminatingpolicy, lb is as cnrcful of one

American interest us another. Protectionfor all alike and no favors to sectionsis tho principlo.
Mit. Bykum no doubt realizes that

Kihg Caucus has been dethroned. Tho
sugar king is raoro poworfnl.

Froo Iron Cro.
If tho tarift compromise is to give us

dutiable coal aud free iron ore, what
will be the ellect, to say nothing of the
idiotic inconsistency of the proposition?

'iiio iron oro product for tho year
ended Juno oO, 1800, according to the
roport of the eleventh comma, was 12,578,041tons 012,240 pounds each, valued
at $33,351,078. Thonumborof miners
employud was 38,227, and tlioy earned
$14,401), 151. Tho capital invested was

§100,700,170. Tho President proposes
to open our doors to froe foreign oro.

Does anyone pretend to say freo iron
oro will not affect our own iron raining
industry tho wrong way?

If freo caul aud free iron open our

markets to competition with theso foreign"raw mnteriuli," tho only way the
competition enn bo successfully metis
by the reduction of miners' wages.

Tlio opposition nre nlmitly talklm; nbout itio
l)ntm»cr«ilu Ifuinlntlvo ewi'llilntcs liuing plwlu'U'1
t»»'Cnuul«u. Not ouu cif tlu*e iiiuu «ro plvdKwl
to any miidldnte. and tliuy nrc free to vuto tor
whom tlioy |»leu«o..HeoUttr.

Certainly, thoy are froe to vote for
.1 " * ""! fhov will nlrtHPH
wuuiu 11107 l"u,loci .*" «/ r.

to voto for Camden. Do tho Ohio Dom00rata.suppose for otio moment that

thoy will got assistance from Mr. Camdun's"barT* unless tVTfti fact is thoroughlyunderstood?

"Pahs tlio bill nnd adjourn," shout
tho Democratic minora. What do tho
Democratic papers mean by advocating
the passage of n measure tho contentsof which they do not know? Aro

party necessities so great that tlioy are

willing to accept a compromise before
they know its provisions?.

It ia announced in tho dispatches
that tho Kickapoo Indian reservation
in Kansas will bo opnned in three
weeks. It would be interesting to know
what the Wnooling contingent gets out

of this dual witli the great father at

\Va»hingtou.
L> to tho present Mr. Gorman has

notrosigned in response to the demand
of .Maryland Democrats. In this ho is
following tho example of Senator Camden,who trentod the domand of the
Hickory ciub at l'arkeraburg with silent
contempt.
And now tho conferees on tho sundry

civil Hcrvice bill cannot ngrou, nnd will
report a disagreement to-day. Is thero
no way that tho Democratic statesmen
can harmonize long enough to do the
business for which they woro elected?

Tiik taritr situation at Washington
shifted again yoatorday. Following out
the oxporienco of the past month, it
will probably shift to-day back to whero
it was Wednosduy. In the raoautiuie
tho country waits.

Tiik citizens of Colorado who wero
handed together in an oath-hound soci-

acta doiervo tho fullest punishment.
The object did not justify tho means.

With tlio rise in corn, duo to tlio
continued drouth, c:unc a sympathetic
increase in wheat. It seems tiini Mr.
Dobs hasn't a monopoly of tho uympa*
thotic atriko business alter all.

Tiik Democratic Now York Ifsnihl
calls it a "scandalous doadlock." J lis
worse than M*nnda1ou*, it in criminal,
and In* Democratic party will bo held
responsible by the people.
Sinc i: President Clovolnnd Ims officiallyrocognixed tho Hawaiian republic,

what has become of tlio "groat wrong"
thut was to have boon righMM?,

Washington', D. C. August I)..Tlio
Kirkapoo Indian reservation in Kansas
will be thrown open lo settlement with-

in tlx weeks, If tho expectations of in*J
torior department official* are realized. 1
The adjustment of allotment have been
completed and allotting. Agent Mose<
Neal hai submitted his report to the
bureau of Indian affairs. It will be forwardedto Secretary Smith in a few
days. The schedule of allotments show*
about 290 allottees.

BREAKFAST flUDOET.
An Auburn girl, having no gentlemen

callers, stuffed a suit of her brother's
clothes and put it In a hammock, with
ono foot hanging gracefully oter the
side. A sudden irruption of girl callers
revealed the idiotic deception, and aho
ii the laugh ing'stock of the town.

Jjr. and Mrs. Curl liollman, of Fair
View, 1'a., had beeu married forty years
and were parents of soveral chiidron.
Friday they had their flrat quarrel aud
Hotlman became so atleclod by the disagreementthat hu committed suicido.
A classical helmeted bust in marble

by Horatio Oreenough Uas been given
to tire Art instituto of Chicago by Miss
Elizabeth H, Bartol, of Boston. It is
called "Abdial." after au archangel iu
Milton's heavenly choir.
-An Ashland (Wis.) photographer has

been arrested for tho novel ottenee of
stealing eloctricity. By means ot an ingeniousarrangement he is said to have
tappod the wires for his own electric
IJgUM.
The Bummor assembly or Chautauqua

for tho bonolit of the colored niiniittera
und teachora in tho South will open
August 21, at Tuakoegee, Ala., and continueten days.
The llrat living croaturea to make a

balloon oacenaion were a whoop, n coclr
and a duck, which were placed in a
French balloon in 17S3.
Noarlr every pineapple farm of Floridala provided with aoine aort of water

triinnDortation.sailboat rowboat or

naptha launch.
Tho word "mugwump" occurs sevoral

ti:uoH in Eliot's trauaiation of tho Bible.
In that book it signitioa a great chief.
At the big Chicago fire tho othor

night iiftv-two onginev, three trucks
and tho lire boat were called luto aervico.
Trolley cars in Now York city aro

often ch'artored by uuecial parties, who
travorao the route for pleasure.
According to tho Catholic Iferald,

there are about 152,000 colored Catholicsin the United States.
There were IJC,037 men and only 250

women who uned Philadelphia's public
baths last week.

Fifteen Bpecios of American wood,
wlion perfectly aouaonud, will aiuk iu
water.
Moat of American slato is Quarried in

Kuatorn Pennaylvania und New Ung- J
laud.
fripp is tko name of a man in Kansas

who ii a candidate for Congress.
One-cent street cur fare is a success in

Savannah.
PERSONAL POINTS.

Inventor Edison, at a recent scientific
seance, had a largo globe of cold fish
whoso anatomy was distinctly outline^
and every action of each organ was

plainly scon. This the "Wizard" accomplishedby making the fish swallow
minuto incandescent lamps and by invisiblewiro conducted the eloctricat current,The iteh apparently woro not incommodedby llioir diet of electricity.

l'ho Sainsonian Sandow tells a confidingpublic: "I do not soriously rostrict
myself in what I drink," adding in the
sa'iuo breath, "1 adjuro everything intoxicating,and nevor touch tea or coffee."

Francis A. Palmer, of Now York city,
ha« given $10,000 as an ondowmont for
the Home for Aged Ministers of the
Christian denomination, to bo locatod
at Castile. N. Y.
Anthony llopoHawkins, ^yhoao novel,

"Tho Prisoner of Zendo," has attracted
considerable attention, is a gradnato of
lialliol college, Oxford, und took high
honors.
A portrait of Edwin Booth an "Ilatnlot"will be soon finished by I'aul Hallwig,of Baltimore, and hung in the roceptionroom of the mayor of that city.
liev. Mr. Tomocka, a Japanese clergyman,who has coino to this country to

study prison reforms, is now in Swauipscott,Mass., the guest of Dr.ljiordon.
"T T I,.,.

ucnurui «lUMU'n uuiif(i>biuDV 1...3

tor an incronao of liia Mexican war pensionfroin $12 to $50 a mouth, because
of his total disability. \
Count Loo Tolstoi ho* writton n librotU)bearing the title of "Alio Brandy

Distiller," for which u woman has composeda setting.
Swinburno is naid to bo crowing bo

denf that ho hoard conversation with
drlllculty.
Nordica is tnkimr tho part of "Elaa"

at tho Beyrouth festival with uroat success.
Kdward Bollamy supports J. S. Coxoy

for congress.

A LITTLE: NONSENSE.
"What do you think of tho hoard of

directors of tho new joint stock company?" "Well, my opinion is half of
them aro men wiio are capable of nothing.whilo the other half are capable of
anything.".tfotfon Iluiiv) JmrnuU

I.ittlo Johnny.''Our school teacher
is iroing to jrot "mnrried. I think thcro
outsitt to bo a law u.'ninst school toaohorsKottin' mnrried." Mothor~,,I)ear
mo! Why so?" l,ittlo Jotmny."Just
think what an awful time th'oir poor
children will liavo.".Good Newt.
Mr. Timmidd."flow would a crirl feel

if «ho received a proposal by letter?"
Friend."If sho didn't caro for you,
she'd feol in«?ultod." "lltn.woll.or.
suppose who did corn forme?" "She'd
pay 'voa' by tole^raph.".A'cw York.
IIWkl}.
Lieutenant.Wo advanced only five

miloH yeatorduy. Captain (of Arcticoxpedition.Thai'swhat I reckoned it.
Wo've «ot to do bottor than that or our
reliof expedition will bo catching up
with us..Marine Journal.
llinkH.Hotel servants aro vorv honornbloin thoir treatment of one an.»« it- o

Oilier. OII1KB.how bui iiiiiivq.

as you feu ono ho disappear* no jih to

give his comradua u chance..iVeio York
Wedlif.
"Mji, what's iho cab stopping for?"

"Wo havo to pay toll horo, Willio.
"Hut who payu tho toll when tlio cab'u
ompty?" "I don't know, doarost;
mamma nover has riddon in an ompty
cub.".Truth. \
May.Noxt to a man, what's tho jolliontthing you know of? Kthol.Myself,If Iio'h liko..Iirooklfjii Life.
KiinnT.tii J'a/.rmouk had theuood fortuneto receive u small tiottio of ChamUnrlnin'nColic, ClioWirn ami Diarrhiea

lu tn "ly tvhou threo meinbur* of hi*
family were hU'I; with djvonlery. This
one Hinall bottle cured them all and lie
hnil Hoino loft which ho jzavo to (>eo. W.
linker, a prominent merchant, of tho
plaoo, IiewiHtou. N. C. and it eurod him
of ihu Niimo complaint. When troubled
with dyneutnry, diarrh<i»a, colic or

cholera morbiiH. givo thin remedy a

trial aud you will ho morn than plensod
with tho remit, Tho prnitfo that naturallyfollow* itn introduction and uaohua
mailo it vory popular.

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

^^ABSOLUI
FAILiKD TO ANSWKIC IT. |

Natua F«rtlneut Uuitilloiii Which tho Ilog*
Inter Would Not Publish.

To (Ac Fditor af IV /n'tfijMW,
Sir:.1 wrote tho following card to

the Wheeling Regititr, Dot it has failed
to publish and auswor it, Would you
please insert it in your paper?

WUKRLIKO, W. VA., August 0.
To the Ldllor of >he Iirglsicr.
Who la to bluuiu now for the nonsettlementof tho tariff question? One

month ago laat Friday, Augiiat 3, tho
tariff bill paused the senate. To-day,
after u whole month in conference it is
ntill not on the statuto bookw. W heu
the Republicans, while the tariff quostionwas pending in tho house and
senate, insisted upon u full di«cu«siou
of its radical, diHcriminatlnKand dauber*
out provisions, you assailed them for
neodlestdy delaying a settlement of the
tariff question. Now, sir, please tell
tho people through your paper who has
delayed the settlement of the tarill

auustion during the past tliirtv-tlvo
ays. lias it not beon the Democratic

President and tho Democratic Conserosa
who have spont over a mouth in bitter
diuputes and recriminations? If this is
not a humiliating spectacle, tell mo
whore one cau bo found; aud if any
further evidence wore needed of Democraticincapucity to govern tho country,has it not boonjfurmshed? And if
the pooplo did not inako a mistake in
181)2, what in the name of God is a mistake,anyhow? Yours truly,

D. W. Martin*.
02 Twenty-third Street. ,

1thLI hi FOK KOltLWNH.
A Wnr Vi-wil to Curry Provision* Anktul

For.It L'nimot lin tmuiiwu.

Nkw Yokk, August 9..Secretary
Greahum haa received from tho Christian
Herald, of New York, tho application referredto in the morning dispatchoa for
a government ship to transport 1,000
barrels of Hour to Korea. This is tho
first notice the dopurtmont has had thut
any unusual raoatmre of (listrota and
deprivation exists in tho kingdom. Assumingthat it ia true, the officials do
not soo iiow so smalt a quantity of
grain, which tho Koreans scarcely know
how to use, will he of much avail in a

population of about 10,000,000 people.
To complicate the situation, it is snid
that the Chineso and Japaueso soldiers
now occupying Korea uro generally livingon the country, so that any supplies
sent to tho people might tinaiy fall into
tho hands of the foreign soldiery.
Secretary Greshatn has not yet disposedof tho application, and it'will certainlybo difUuult to comply with iL

The only War vessel ready for sorvico at
San Francisco is the Charleston and vesselsof her class are not adapted to tho
carriage of freight on long voyages
whon all spare room is needed for cool.
There is a precedent for such action in
the case of tho Constellation, which carrieda cngo of potatoes to Ireland to roliovotho famine-tftrickoo people, but
alio was a largo sailing vessel and could
L-orry a hrfovy freight. An effort was
made durinir tho Hussinu famine to so-
cure a war vessel to c^rry over supplies
from tho United .States, hut bo unsuitablewas tho craft found than the pluti
was abandoned aud a regular freight
steamer was chartered for the trip.

ItECOGMKl'H HAWAII.

Dole Kxprasfilng «'on«nitulutioun.
"Wahhingto.v, August 'j..A letter of

congratulation ami greeting from Pre«ideiitCloveland in tho natno of tUo
United States is on the way from WashingtontoProsidontDoIeoftho Hawaiian
republic. The recognition of tho new

republic was finally decided upon this
week and tho mesasgo was framed and
mailed yesterday through tho regular
channels. Although the customary
socrecy which attends diplomatic mattorshas surrounded I lie relations of
tho United .States with tho Hawaiian
republic aince tliat country assumed its
new form of government, it id learned
un the best authority that tliero has
nevor been any doubt ^>f President
Cleveland's course in the mutter, and
of his recognition of tho new governmentof Hawaii as a doiacto government.A lew days ago a letter was re-

ceived from i'roaideut Dole conveying
the formal announcement of the proc-
lamatiou of the republic and tho inaugurationof tho now government. This
letter was laid before tho cabinot, and
has heen under consideration while the
house committeo on foreign affairs was
debating whether it ahould report a

resolution for recognition.

1'IG-TAII.S NOT IMIOTUCTISD

ISy Any I'lilneDft-Aiiierlnun Truuty, lint
Dikhm Wrro Hpnml. ,

Chicago, August 9..-Several Chinoeo
who have boon eenl to tho Bridoweil on

fines for kooping opiu<ii resorts, aro in fear
lest they logo their pig-tails. Tlieir

[toads were about to bo shavod as is tho
usual troatmeut of prisoners, whon they
set up a howl and doclarod that they
would protoct thoir cued with their
liver. Superintendent Urnwiora orderoilhid men to omit tlio shaving process,
bnt to search tho prisoners' heads. Half
n dozen of tho man had opium concoal-
ad in their hair, and tho drug was

taken from thorn, despite tiieir protoutationsthat thov would die without it.
Superintendent Crawford reported his
notion in protecting the nig-tuils to
Mayor liopkinn ami was informed by
tho corporation council that there wan
no Cliinose-Araerican treaty protuctiug
pig-tails.

I'lirnnTu arc Suffering.
I'lttshilfiiU l>t*}xih'h.

It Ifhn been nine or ton weeks since
Pittsburgh hati been visited by a rain*
Tall, and as a consequence the crops
throughout western Pennsylvania are
nufloriiig to an alarming oxtent. WilliamGrubba, aged seventy year*, of Mi*-
C'anilluHH township, declared vostordoy
that thin summer is tho dryost ho rail
remember since 1S54. Jamo* Dickson,
ii Neville Maud furmor, rlaiun that the
Oliio river Iiih not been *o low but
twice within bin recollection. The JJg-
viilo Ihland vojretation is sullcriog tor-
ribly. ho «ay.«, from the continued dry
spell.
What do you toko modioino for?

HocaiiMo you are nick and want to got
wtdl.ofcour«e. Then reiuouibur, Ifood'n
Sarsaparillu cured. H

er..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ELY PORE
SHOES-ALEXANDER.

i) A*

^ Vou can buy £| ^SHOESI
4$ for less than
& ii cost co <r

£ produce them, ^^ during our

t WIND-UP SALE i
$ Hsb's, Women's, Cblldren's. ^
0 Ilou't Forget It, House, (jf

fALEXANDER |SHOE SELLLKR, \
& 1149 MAIN ST. *T

JULY SALE-J. S. RHODES A, CO.

July SAL?0F
xi-SDIIER GOODS.

Wido Calcutta Cloths, 12jc goods
for 5c.
Kino Ponuoo's, 12jc goods for 6 l-4c.
Uordod lauotuiUC. mauoiosou ior-oc.

NowCliallioa4c, ligbtuud dark colors.
Japnueti.tho uowoat goods outj tlioy

were 25c, uow 19a

Silk Parasols and Ladies' Waists
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Puck Suits from $1 50 up.
$5 00 and SO 00 Duck SuitB now $3 75

for choice.
Ladies' Fancy Iloao, lost 25c grade

now l5c.

JlMisKi.
DRUGGISTS.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

DAINTY TASTEFUL PRESENTS
Having hud tnany of our Holiday Hooks

this montli. wo cuu Mipply
'lluicu VoM'MEs, lu »Uvor utid Mut ... ^^o.

lu wuti n'fl ?*IXU 91 00.
' lti I111H lo'ittior. 1st.

In crusUwl levittit 14 sr..
Mi tlnclr Ulu<tmte«l wltfi eloliltiB awl cintraviiiifn.Kiteh In box tor uuiUltiif. A eouitillnjcn'.
lo tiiiv ui<ntl«iiuiin or lutly to wtitl or r.«colve nucIi
jUts. Nearly 10»Mtlwt 10 uliouw frotn.

STANTON'S Jk!&,
AQIiNTS FOR O

Edison's Mimeograph.
Eiisoa's Mtmaoyipti Typewriter.
KeinlDiJion Typewritor.

SUPPLIES FOR MIMEOGRAPHS!
ANI> ALL STANDARD TYI'KWRITKIW.

C-AJE^LE BROS',
Jyl8 I30S Markot Stront.

T K FUKESIC.
1 .AOKN'I Knit.

'i'i- Pv: 1 1.
lie riiouui^ii uispaiui.

Itotlwro! any plic.! In tlio city.
1.11*11 WVhU, 'iflc (ucluitliig Sumluy.

I-oow Onl.o :i« ^tojv,
m> .'i i'! Mnrkot Sir Wpcolht W, Vg

1MM: nTTsnri:c!C DAILY TIMKS,
1> \H%7 w !: Tl VlfNV.jwU !>uUv Chi

>, r wi»'k. IN* lM.Jimr Min<hy. I'll.;J'liu.iir'-Jii»nfyj\.,r «rrn.Mth,
iii'I. NIM* Vi>?!t i." Chl'-'iiru

li-.i/tc-. tutlHtii'ty, li.i*o *!.i11 <io N. ('roquott,
IliinitnocU.

c. tl.
Iyi; Ml '<nik«" t.

|>IANOS MOVI:I>.

Wo are pn-p ir*\l to move pianos
carefully :uiJ promptly.
m;l K. W. HAUMKItilCO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Agents makkjto a >u»m h
cxmcmk «*!!!»« our lion '- 'J

W'r tjpk 'ux cboic*«U*rrit«irr \u !» v
MAM'r'ACTt'Uiy0 Ctt. Norwt'k.

J. A. RAYNKS.
.BtiOOUTION..

MR. J. A. RAYNEb.
VOIC'K CUITI UB, FIA.NO

nutl STKUfUKU IV*T»U ttl:.S r\
For U'rai* aJilrof*.

iv> KormtXNTH

QUE
V^fciiuuruitru nvmc nwur,

Reducad to 60 Cents a Sack
Tliero N tn>tij!ujf tlacr 03 tbf xuatkct

for nil t'uri-vjsoj.
ALBERT 8T0LZE A CO.

ttn?-Ttr
AAAAAAAA4**AAA4AA4A4A*4M4

j Boiled Water is Flat;
* to»hoTa«v<. Tfc« NATUKiihTOKv Pur «,
+ Tr.K wli: u»N»t«i it ttUil tmikf (l p
i> ti» t!io Uiite. Auk aluiut 'lif uuuUti* i-f *
O the Nati-hal Stow Kiltki; nt ^

I-WING BROS*., 1V13 Market M.
J "UrChlui. (Maw. Eta

nb. $AS!>S,
Member American Inittiuto

Electrical Knj{in(wr>.

Electrlcil Engineer ao.1 Contractor,
PKAUOPY MJILDIXG. WUKEI.INO

Kloctric I.titbt. Power, Hallway. Mlahic al
.Steam IMants.

lW'uli'flu Kitfotrlcal Sapplioi ur.'o xn»

gCUAEKEK & DKlElIOKSr,
.sot-KACrsw rot

Jas. E. Pepper fi Co.'s
DISTILLERY nOTTI.KI) WHISKEY.

J^KECll NUT HAMS.
Wvbavo Jutft rccojvcl a frvs'a supj>!yof tho

deJJclouu Ivecli Sur JJurui au J SJJ00J llicoa
Henieaibcr we hwj Bole KgCM?.
AImo Ferris Haart auJ Bmion.

C. V. HAHDINO & CO..
a»tt 1.W Murkot o'.r.v,

jf F. bEll HENS,

Grocer and European Steamship Agency
Also Forultfu Kxclriuao nt lowiwtmtoa.

22l7 MARKET STKtl?r
No llram-h llouf'a. iiutf

QOMMISsfoNER'S 6ALK OF VA KM.
Uu Saturday. August 11.1MI, tbp undanlvnod

will sell nr public auction, nt the from di»ur of
M«r>liull county court bouso. eommenclm; at 10
o'cl<»clc ik in., the John Davidaon farm. is main1m;/l;tl ncna of land Ml thu rood li'n<JJt.j< lr.itu
Kenwood to .HborrurU, lu Mnr«hull ouuuty. I'y.w
land for KtHonina or dulry purpose*.
TKii.M»i:-Ono-thfrd or us much moro of tbo

ptircbiiMj mouev lu hand n» thu i>urclwr -«)
dc«lru to pity. hiiJ the tebidue lu one uiid two
vourawith Interest.
aulO W. V. until!. Hpoclal CotmulnMuur,

+-+ BONDS. +-+
Royal Clay Manufacturing Company.
Kostorfa <ila« Company.
Wlitvlluff Htroct Railway Company,
l'u-korsbury. Stilton & tileuvtlle lUllfCud Co.
Wheeling Pottery Company
Whittling Hli-cl and Irou Compapy.
Mourn l'ark Aiwootntlon.
Piedmont Water Work*.

STOCKS.
IMlIalru Nail Mill.
Exchange lUinfc.
Manchester Coal Company.
LalJollo Iron Works.

SIMPSON "&~HAZLETT,
Stocks, lJondwand Invuatuionts,

aulO No. 1311 Markot SL

FISHING RODS!
A tienaiuo Split B;tnihoo Fisiiiug

ltod for $2 GO.

Alio the Celebrated Steel Fly and Dolt Uodi U
low ptleoi

I. G. DILLUN & <JU.

OPl'i'U.V

Special Inducements
in price of our large line of

CHAMBER SETS!
New Styles and Great Variety in

BANQUET LAMPS!

JOHN FRIEDELKO,
1119 Mala Street.

| Export Whiskey. J

i sill ]J Gtiamntvoil Eight Years Old- )
& TT rertnfr.ly «lmy unJ our *» f\ 1 nctjnHint yuii urltSi tho oxcullcui «T""' A
6 Hlot iij our i:*|.ort Whlnkoy when vmi §
\ tiiHtl this HrMolc fur tno«llol»iil or funmy \

P itiirpoKM. There I* none on fht< f
\ jiuti* cmmhi jour coiiuuoniiM'-i. *

f )i!L* \<«\ rnrlty "?i-l Mur frcv from nU 0
\ Injurious iucredlonts khould co:ntnan« \

7 yotir uttontl»«!i. f\ Knll y-nri- OO. i
f SI* QlK.rlH SjJIS OO- f
^ Mull nn<l oxprow order* will rcO-'lv-' m

\ I'r.unv'-iittcutlou. KLKMIN'ii.VKON, \Z 41'J M«rki>! Ftrt'i'f, IMit^bnrqh. A

CAX 1 «HTM« A PATUNT? ft*
Prom;* annwar anil n» l:«»it-.f opinion, wrlto to
i>i NN «V. CO.,who Iki.i nwrlr oiry ywira'
cijuTimu-v lu tl»» jmU'nt (oniuiumca*
Ui.jh MtrtctlvcottltiM'Uti'ila A l)iinul»>«>k<>i lu«
formation «Mri'vrni»u PiiIpiiIm iuiiI liwv M
t j»n them fri'f fro«». Aj-o n rutnUjwoi median*
ttful nr>il »eut fr-T.

taken tiirmatU Mmiu 4 Co. tvedro
pt«Ti::| hejoutlllr AmrrirotUAQd

mo I'rouulit wi.Joljr Imforothu puiii'.p Willi*
out k.i? to tlio lnv" iif..r. TIM* p'.pw',
If«tni| H-.vJ.tr. t>l.vi.iitlrllin»*rrtt«H).bn'iliyf.ui <o
lurswt Htcu'nt'Mti of rou»!Ui'«» work lu
wur'!. 5;jiiv.*r. t'ui'ij'ii m »I lrw.

):i! ii;v V.iKt.nt. tvmnlily.»« MtntKl
oor'.c?, .) (vi * >. M/cry tmiiuIht ipiiitj'tm lioatia
11nil ji'n»r <. In «.! r«. utnl i>liofOf*ru)-lii ».«' COW

tvilli plana, runlilliiu miom to gtmw thu
i,i"ik'in i.iiO homin*cxjiifr^rtn. AtWrcvi

kIL'.N.N k LV* SCW You*. tftfl UuoAUWAY.


